
OPINION

for the PhD thesis for acquiring Educational and Scientific Degree ,,Doctor,' 
on the topic"Synthesis and determination of the photocatalytic activity of nanoparticle titanium dioxicie ancl

its modifications" of the of the doctoral student Nina Kirilova Ivanova
by Assoc' Prof' Svetlana Dimitrovazheleva PhD, Prof. Dr. Asenzlatarov University of Burgas

'l-his opinion has been drafted in my capacity as a member of the Scientific Jury r,connection with the defense procedure pursuant to order Pil-l61122120.07.2021 of the Rector ofthe Konstantin Preslavsky University of Shumen.

1. Information about the phD stuclent

Nina Kirilova Ivanova was awarded Master degree in Biology and Chemistr,v withprofessional qualification "teacher" in 2000 at Konstantin Preslavsky University of Shumen, ancl
in 2003 acquired additional professional qualification "Informatics, information technologies ancl
computer systems" at Technical University of Gabrovo. During 8 years after graduating she was
realized as a teacher. Since 2008 she is parl of the academic staff of the Department of chenristry
and Biochemistry at the Medicar University, pleven (MU-pleven).

From 2008 until now as an assistant in chemistry, Nina Ivanova leads practical and seprinar
classes to students majoring in "Medicine" and "Pharmacy", a lecture course in chemistry trr
lbreign students of the Department of Language and Specialized Traini,g at MU-pleve-, and
lecture course and practical classes in the discipline "Saniiary Chemistry,,to students majoring in
"Protection and Control of public Health,,.

In June 2019 she was enrolled in a doctoral program in self-study in the scientit-ic specialtv
"lnorgani c Chemistry".

2. Comments of the phD thesis

TIle current PhD thesis is a topical research on the synthesis of nanosized photocatalysts
based on TiOz and characterization of their photocatalytic activity in regard to the degraciation ol-
model organic pollutants. It is a known fact that the efforts of researchers in this fietd are ainred at
obtaining photocatalysts with a shifted absorption from the ultraviolet to the visible range of the
light spectrum.

The review of the literature presents the known facts about the clifferent approaches lor
controlled synthesis of nanosized TiOz with suitable morphology and photocatalytically improved
samples doped with various metal ions, non-metals and metal oxides. The possibilities fbr
application of the photoactive nanosized TiOz-catalysts fbr decomposition of inorgaprc and
organic pollutants, for disinfection of surfaces, air and water are described, and the meciranisnrs
of photocatalytic processes occurring on the surface of TiOz-catalysts are presented. The
conclusions regarding the problems in the photocatalytic activity of TiOz-based nanomaterials lbr
which there is still no scientific solution were made.

Based on the conclusions from the review PhD student Nina Ivanova clearlv and accuratelv
fbrmulates the aim of the PhD thesis and the tasks which have to be solve.

Itr second part of the PhD thesis the own studies are presented. The researches inclr-rcied
experimental work on: preparation of the model solutions of the organic pollutants Malahite Creel
(MG) and Reactive Black (RB), synthesis of nanosized TiOz-catalysts doped with diflbrent
concentrations of Fe, Ce, N, co-doped with Fe,4.J, CelB by nonhydrolytic sol-gel mettiod and
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synthesis of nanocomposites, based on two semiconductors TiOz and ZnO. The results on the
phase and structural characteristics of the synthesized samples and studies of their photocatalytic
and antibacterial activity are presented. It was found that the non-aqueous sol-gel approac5 ma.l,
be used for synthesis of nanosi zed'Tioz(anatase), which has good photocatalytic activity in regard
to decomposition of MG dye but inferior to commercial samples. The antibacterial study shows
sim i lar characteristics.

Using a similar research approach, the results for the other synthesized samples are
presented' The both UV-vis and IR spectroscopy methods have been used to characterize Tio2-
catalysts doped with Fe and it has been found that the samples have increased photocatalytic
efl-iciency in the presence of visible light. The analysis of the results in decolorization of RB and
MG dyes showed that the highest photocatalytic activity was shown by tlie sample modifiecl with
0'5o/oFe (0'5-Fe/Tiozll50). The same was demonstrated for the antibacterial activity regarci Lo tl.re
bacteriurn E. coli.

It was found that the Tioz-samples doped with Ce ions did not have good photocatalytic
activity, as well as the samples doped with nitrogen. Similar results *... obf.rvecl for Fe,N co-
doped, which did not improve the photocatalytic activity of UV light compared to pure Tio:. oniy
low photoactivity was observed when visible light was irradiated on the sampie cloped with 1

tttolo/o Fe and N. Co-doped with CelB for samples containing 0.5 mol% ancl I moi% Ce sSowed
itnproved photocatalytic activity compared to pure TiOz under visible light irradiation.

l'he results regarding the characterization of the nanocomposite materials synthesizecl by the
system TiOz-ZnO show increased photocatalytic and antibacterial activity compared to the tr,vo
separate semiconductors.

Based on the experimental work on the synthesis of TiOz catalysts doped with nretal ior.rs.
non-ntetals and oxides, the phase and structural characterization of the samples ald the obtainecl
results fbr their photocatalytic and antibacterial activity, nine significant conclusions of the phD
thesis are given.

The PhD thesis has a volume of l2l pages of text and contains 65 figures and 4 tables, as
weli as a bibliographic list of 192 titles.

The PhD student Nina Ivanova presents 5 scientific publications, four of which have beep
publislred. Two of the articles were published in Bulgarian Chemical Comntuniccttions, (lF:0.320,
Q4,24 points), one in the Journal of Biomedical ancl clinical research, one in Nano,ycience &
llanotechnolog,,and one "in print" in the Journal of Chemical Technolog,, ancl Metallurgy (e2,
l5 points). The last two publications are indexed in secondary literature sources ancl cannot be
taken into account when calculating the science indicators, according to the requirements fbr
profbssional field 4.2 Chemical Sciences. The results included in the dissertation w,ere presenred
at 7 scientific fiorums, one of which was in Serbia.

Comment: Some of the figures are directly copied from the original literature source. It was
possible to revise them and present in PhD thesis in Bulgarian languages.

Graphical processing of the results regard to the photocatalytic activity of the samples is
insufficiently optimized. The absorption curves are formed by point-to-point. It is possible to better
graph ical representation.

I accept the PhD student approach to presenting the research work but in my opinion the
separation of a section Experimental work with the described chemical and physicocher-nical
methods of synthesis and analysis, as well as a separate section Results would highlight the more
clearly the kr-rown scientific facts, for which evidence is presented in the PhD thesis and the unique
own contributions from the research.



3. Conclusion

The PhD thesis is focused on a cument scientific problem for the synthesis of nanosizeclphotocatalysts based on TiOz, doped with metal iorr., nor-metals ancl other oxides, which haveextremely valuable and unique properties regards to photocatalytic and antibacterial activity. Inmy opinion the research work is well planned and successfully completed by the phD student.
In conclusion, I confidently give my positive assessment for the research, results anclcontributions in the dissertation and vote "yes" for the award of educational and scientific degree"Doctor" in Inorganic Chemistry to Nina Kirilova Ivanova in the Area of Higher Education 4.Natural Sciences, Mathematics and Informatics, Professional Field 4.2 Chemical Sciences.

07.09.2021 Member of the Scientific Jurv

Assoc. Prof. Svetlana leva, Phf)


